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Abstract
Background—Operation Installation (OI), a community-based smoke alarm installation 
programme in Dallas, Texas, targets houses in high-risk urban census tracts. Residents of houses 
that received OI installation (or programme houses) had 68% fewer medically treated house fire 
injuries (non-fatal and fatal) compared with residents of non-programme houses over an average of 
5.2 years of follow-up during an effectiveness evaluation conducted from 2001 to 2011.
Objective—To estimate the cost–benefit of OI.
Methods—A mathematical model incorporated programme cost and effectiveness data as 
directly observed in OI. The estimated cost per smoke alarm installed was based on a retrospective 
analysis of OI expenditures from administrative records, 2006–2011. Injury incidence assumptions 
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for a population that had the OI programme compared with the same population without the OI 
programme was based on the previous OI effectiveness study, 2001–2011. Unit costs for medical 
care and lost productivity associated with fire injuries were from a national public database.
Results—From a combined payers’ perspective limited to direct programme and medical costs, 
the estimated incremental cost per fire injury averted through the OI installation programme was 
$128,800 (2013 US$). When a conservative estimate of lost productivity among victims was 
included, the incremental cost per fire injury averted was negative, suggesting long-term cost 
savings from the programme. The OI programme from 2001 to 2011 resulted in an estimated net 
savings of $3.8 million, or a $3.21 return on investment for every dollar spent on the programme 
using a societal cost perspective.
Conclusions—Community smoke alarm installation programmes could be cost-beneficial in 
high-fire-risk neighbourhoods.
INTRODUCTION
The most recent US national data indicate that in 2014 there were 273 500 fires in one-
family and two-family homes, leading to 2745 fatal injuries and 8025 non-fatal injuries.1 A 
functioning smoke alarm reduces the risk of fire injuries by more than half;23 however, just 
over half of the houses experiencing fires reported to US fire departments from 2009 to 2013 
had a functional smoke alarm that sounded at the time of the fire.2
Community smoke alarm distribution programmes in high-fire-risk areas (hereafter, high-
risk areas4) have demonstrated effectiveness to reduce house fire injuries.35–10 Such 
programmes require significant resources, including supplies and personnel costs. One 
previous economic evaluation of a distribution programme by fire professionals and 
volunteers going door-to-door in high-risk areas of Oklahoma City (distribution in 1990 of 
10 100 alarms to 9291 homes, injury outcomes observed over subsequent five years) 
reported favourable cost-effectiveness results.9 Two studies modelled distribution 
programmes in hypothetical high-risk communities and reported favourable cost-
effectiveness results for both giveaway and installation programmes over 10-year and 20-
year modelled periods, respectively.1011 A UK study (distribution in 1997–1998 of 20 050 
alarms to 19 950 homes, injury outcomes observed over subsequent two years) of a 
primarily giveaway-only programme implemented mainly through existing home service 
workers (eg, nurse visitation staff) reported less desirable health and economic results.1213 
Authors of the UK study suggested the programme’s giveaway approach had not resulted in 
a sufficient number of alarms installed and maintained. Notably, the UK study randomised 
households to receive alarms, while the Oklahoma City and modelled studies did not.
Operation Installation (OI)—a long-running and ongoing community-based smoke alarm 
installation programme in high-risk census tracts in Dallas, Texas—was patterned after the 
Oklahoma City programme approach; the main differences being that in OI all alarms are 
installed by OI personnel and the programme uses only lithium-powered ionisation-type 
smoke alarms.3 The aim of this study was to conduct a retrospective cost–benefit analysis of 
OI during the period the programme was evaluated for effectiveness, comparing the 
programme’s cost to its effectiveness in preventing house fire injuries.
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METHODS
Study information is reported according to Consolidated Health Economic Evaluation 
Reporting Standards.14 This study was a cost–benefit analysis that assessed the monetary 
value of programme benefits compared with programme expenditures; we did not evaluate 
non-monetary benefits. The choice of analytic model was guided by the assumption that a 
cost–benefit model would be most relevant to decision makers in other US municipalities 
considering programmes similar to OI. The main outcome measures were the cost per smoke 
alarm installed, the net programme cost (or programme cost minus programme benefit), the 
incremental cost per fire injury averted (or net cost divided by net benefit) and the return on 
programme investment (or the value of benefits divided by programme cost, also interpreted 
as the return achieved for each dollar invested in the programme). The primary cost 
perspective for this study was societal, meaning measurable costs to all payers. We also 
report a combined payers’ perspective, which includes only direct programme and medical 
costs. The time horizon for programme costs can be best interpreted as the average follow-
up period of a previously published OI effectiveness study, or 5.2 years, although we 
included estimated lifetime costs of medical care and lost productivity due to fire injuries.3 
The choice of health outcome measure—fire injuries averted—was determined by the 
previous OI effectiveness study.3 Estimated long-term medical and lost productivity unit 
costs were discounted in the reference source by 3%.15 All costs are presented as 2013, 
programme costs recorded annually over a number of years were inflated using the US 
Consumer Price Index.16 This study did not include human subjects.
Programme description
OI is a collaboration between the Injury Prevention Center of Greater Dallas, the Dallas Fire 
Rescue Department and the Dallas chapter of the American Red Cross. OI targets houses in 
high-risk census tracts—defined by high rates of house fire injuries and the bottom quartile 
of median household income—for smoke alarm installation by fire professionals and 
accompanying volunteers, along with education for residents.47 Programme details have 
been previously reported.3
Programme effectiveness
An observational study of OI’s effectiveness (2001–2011) using an average of 5.2 years of 
follow-up per household among residents (n=28 570) in houses (n=8134) that received OI 
smoke alarm installation (hereafter, programme houses) observed 68% (3.1 vs 9.6 per 100 
000 person-years) fewer fatal and non-fatal fire injuries compared with residents in houses 
that did not receive alarms (hereafter, non-programme houses).3 Regression-adjusted 
comparison of fire injury rates that controlled for resident and household characteristics 
were not substantially different from crude observed rates.3 Houses in OI were not 
randomised to control or treatment; non-programme houses were those in the same census 
tracts that did not receive an installation, whether by virtue of non-response when OI staff 
visited the house or refusal of installation. OI did not systematically document the presence 
or functionality of pre-existing smoke alarms in programme and non-programme houses. 
Evidence from the effectiveness study suggested that significant differences in fire injury 
incidence occurred during the first five years after smoke alarm installation, followed by a 
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levelling of observed injury rates. A separate follow-up study of OI programme houses 
(n=800) reported 92% of houses still had at least one functioning OI smoke alarm at 2 years 
post installation, but by 10 years post installation that had dropped to 20%.17 Unpublished 
data from the OI effectiveness study were used to identify medical treatment by type among 
those residents that sustained fire injuries—for example, the number of residents with non-
fatal injuries treated and released from a hospital emergency department (ED) or admitted to 
hospital, and the number of residents with fatal injuries resulting in death at the fire scene, 
treated initially in an ED, or admitted to hospital followed by death.
Medical and productivity costs
National lifetime medical and work loss cost estimates for people with fatal and non-fatal 
fire injuries by initial treatment location (ie, ED or inpatient) were obtained from the Web-
Based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System, an online cost tool from the CDC.15 
Monetised quality of life decrements associated with non-fatal injuries were not included. 
The medical cost estimates represent the average lifetime cost of medical treatment for fire 
injuries, including initial hospital treatment, follow-up ED visits and hospitalisations, 
ambulance transportation, ambulatory care, prescription drugs, home healthcare, vision aids, 
dental visits and medical devices, as well as nursing home and insurance claims 
administration costs and coroner costs for fatalities.18 Lost productivity was valued 
conservatively using the human capital approach, including lost expected employment 
compensation and value of household work. This analysis employed national, rather than 
Texas-specific, cost data due to data availability. Also owing to available data, this study 
focused on long-term OI effectiveness to reduce fire-related injuries, not residential fires; 
therefore, the incidence and cost of fire-related property damage were not included in this 
analysis.
Programme costs
Detailed cost data associated with OI implementation were obtained from administrative 
records on programme expenditures from October 2006 through September 2012, which 
included some years during which the OI effectiveness study was conducted (April 2001–
April 2011), as well as more than a year (May 2011–September 2012) that was not included 
in the effectiveness analysis. Programme expenditures included personnel compensation, an 
estimated monetary value of volunteer time,19 transportation (ie, fire trucks and other 
vehicles) for fire professionals and volunteers during smoke alarm distribution activities, 
educational materials for residents, smoke alarms and installation supplies, programme 
advertisement, administrative supplies and travel for programme staff. Further details on 
programme costs by category are reported in the online supplementary appendix. 
Programme expenditures as annually recorded were inflated to 2013 US$ and not 
discounted. We summed expenditures over the cost period and divided that total by the total 
number of alarms installed during the period to estimate the programme’s cost per smoke 
alarm installed.
Analysis
The total cost of OI was calculated as the estimated cost per smoke alarm installed 
multiplied by the number of alarms installed during the OI effectiveness study. Rates of 
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injury from the OI study were applied to standardised programme and non-programme 
populations. To calculate the cost of fire injuries, we multiplied unit medical and lost 
productivity costs by the expected number of injuries by treatment location with and without 
the programme. Payer perspective total costs included programme costs and the lifetime 
medical cost of fire injuries. Societal perspective costs included programme costs, the 
lifetime medical cost and lost productivity cost of fire injuries. The incremental cost per fire 
injury averted and benefit–cost ratio were calculated from both payer and societal 
perspectives.
Sensitivity of results to different programme costs and effectiveness was tested in two ways. 
First, a series of one-way sensitivity analyses and a combined ‘worst-case’ scenario explored 
the impact of substantially lesser or greater programme effectiveness, programme costs, 
medical costs and productivity costs. Second, a threshold analysis explored the values at 
which programme costs and programme effectiveness would reverse the findings of the base 
case analysis.
RESULTS
The total cost of OI over the cost observation period October 2006–September 2011 was $1 
483 618 (table 1). During that time, 25 068 smoke alarms were installed at an average cost 
of $59.18 per alarm installed.
Among the population of 28 570 residents of 8134 households that received at least one 
alarm during the OI effectiveness study, an estimated 8.3 fire injuries (2.5 non-fatal and 5.8 
fatal) injuries were averted—based on a standardised comparison in terms of 100 000 
person-years observed among residents of programme versus non-programme houses—at an 
estimated cost savings of $116 119 in discounted lifetime total medical care and $4.9 million 
in discounted lifetime lost productive value (table 2). The incremental cost per fire injury 
(fatal and non-fatal) averted through the smoke alarm installation programme from a payer’s 
perspective was an estimated $128 800. Including lost productive value in an analysis from 
the societal perspective resulted in a negative incremental cost per fire injury averted, 
meaning the programme was cost saving. From a societal perspective, OI is estimated to 
have saved $3.8 million; every $1 spent on OI yielded $3.21 in averted lifetime costs.
A sensitivity analysis demonstrated that OI would have been cost saving—or a positive 
return on investment—from a societal perspective whether, in isolation, programme 
effectiveness, programme costs, medical costs and productivity costs were half to twice as 
much as assumed (table 3). In a ‘worst-case’ scenario (in which combined programme 
effectiveness was half that actually observed, programme costs were twice that actually 
observed, and medical and productivity costs were half that assumed), the societal cost of 
the programme was still a modest $135 305 per fire injury averted (table 3).
In a threshold analysis, from a societal cost perspective programme costs could have been 
over four times higher (or nearly $250 per smoke alarm installed) than actually observed or 
programme effectiveness could have been reduced by >75% (or 1.6 fire injuries averted 
compared with 6.5 fire injuries averted), and the programme still would have been cost 
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saving (results not shown in a table). In combination, programme costs could have been up 
to twice as high (or $118.37) and reductions in the fire injury rate among residents of 
programme households could have been as low as half of that actually observed and the 
programme still would have been cost saving from a societal perspective (results not shown 
in a table).
DISCUSSION
Based on directly observed programme expenditures and smoke alarm installations over 
several years, as well as observed injury outcomes over an average of >5 years post-
installation per household, this study suggests OI constituted good value from a payer 
perspective and provided a substantial return on investment from a societal perspective.
This study benefited from actual expenditures data and long-term comparative data on fire 
injuries among residents in households that received installed alarms compared with 
households that did not receive alarms. The programme’s estimated cost per alarm installed 
($59.18) is comparable to previous peer-reviewed estimates (table 4). Compared with the 
highest previously estimated cost per alarm installed—which was based on just 1 year of 
observed costs and installations in one community among 12 communities observed for the 
study20—OI had higher annual costs, a greater number of houses that received installation, a 
similar average number of alarms installed per house and a far lower average cost per alarm 
installed. The OI estimated cost per alarm in the present study was also based on a far 
greater number of data years. OI may have benefited from programme experience and 
economies of scale that brought down the programme’s overall cost per alarm installed; 
economies of scale in a smoke alarm distribution programme has been documented 
empirically in a previous study.20 Cost per smoke alarm was the most meaningful 
comparable measure among previous peer-reviewed studies of actual or modelled 
community smoke alarm installation programmes. Owing to different injury observation 
periods, medical and lost productivity cost valuation, and reporting of economic evaluation 
measures (eg, incremental cost-effectiveness ratios vs willingness-to-pay thresholds) in 
previous studies, we have not attempted to compare the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios 
reported in this study to previous studies.
The difference between this study’s estimated $59.18 per smoke alarm cost and a briefly 
mentioned cost of $56.71 per smoke alarm in a previous OI paper21 is due to this study’s 
application of the actual—rather than inflation-adjusted—estimated 2013 annual value of 
volunteer time over the entire cost observation period, as well as this study’s application of 
the national, rather than Texas, estimated volunteer wage rate.
This study had a number of limitations. Based on available data, we were not able to include 
all conceivable costs of fire injuries. For example, costs to injury victims’ families were not 
included; including these costs would have made the programme more cost-beneficial. 
Available programme cost data covered only some of the years of the effectiveness study to 
which we applied the cost data; however, it did represent a majority of the years that were 
covered in the previously published effectiveness study. We included direct expenditures of 
OI during a mature operational phase of the programme, which may not be generalisable to 
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costs in the initial phase of such a programme. It is possible, and even likely, that the initial 
cost of a similar programme in an area without similar expertise and infrastructure would be 
higher than we have estimated here. However, sensitivity analysis reported cost savings from 
the OI programme would have occurred even if programme costs had been instead $250 per 
alarm installed, rather than the observed ($59.18); or nearly the highest cost per alarm 
reported among previous studies (table 4).
We used observed injury incidence data from an observational study of OI programme 
versus non-programme houses, although a major limitation of the effectiveness study data is 
that houses were not randomised to receive smoke alarms in that study. It is possible that the 
same factors that influenced households’ availability and willingness to have alarms 
installed by OI professionals could be linked to the lower observed fire injury rates among 
those households; in other words, without a randomised trial there is a risk that the lower 
observed injury rate among residents in programme houses was misattributed to OI alarm 
installation in the effectiveness study.
We used unit costs for medical care and lost productivity due to fire injuries calculated at the 
national level. Unpublished data from 2010–2015 obtained from a local medical facility in 
Dallas, Texas, suggested higher local average costs per ED-treated and admitted patients 
than the national unit costs we used (unpublished data obtained from Parkland Hospital, 
Dallas, Texas), Because more fire injuries occurred among residents of non-programme 
houses, if medical costs were higher than we have assumed here the cost savings associated 
with OI would have been greater (table 3). But even if medical costs were instead just 50% 
of what we assumed here, the OI programme still would have demonstrated cost savings 
(table 3).
This study’s estimated programme costs were specific to Dallas, Texas, which may limit the 
generalisability of the estimates. Labour or personnel costs constituted the largest cost 
category in our estimated cost per smoke alarm. The most recent available data from the 
National Compensation Survey indicate that average hourly wages for all workers in Dallas, 
Texas, are 1% below the national average, and wages for firefighters are 4% below the 
national average.22
Despite study limitations, a community smoke alarm installation programme in Dallas, 
Texas, appears to have been highly cost-beneficial. This study was based on what appears to 
be the longest directly observed injury outcomes and costs associated with a smoke alarm 
installation programme documented in the literature. This study’s results support previous 
studies that have indicated the value of smoke alarm installation programmes in 
communities at particular risk for residential fires, which primarily includes households with 
various socioeconomic disadvantages.2324 Recommended for future study are the 
effectiveness and cost of follow-up activities to maintain the now relatively well-established 
cost–benefit of smoke alarm installation programmes, such as smoke alarm maintenance and 
replacement, and fire safety education among new neighbourhood cohorts.
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Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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What is already known on the subject?
• Thousands of people die or sustain serious injuries from house fires every 
year in the USA.
• Community smoke alarm installation programmes have demonstrated 
effectiveness to reduce fire deaths and injuries.
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What this study adds?
Based on actual programme costs and observed reductions in fire deaths and injuries 
from a long-term observational follow-up study of a community smoke alarm installation 
programme—Operation Installation in Dallas, Texas—this study supports previous 
studies in estimating that such programmes can be cost saving; or a positive long-term 
return on investment.
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Table 3
Sensitivity analysis
Net programme cost by cost perspective
Incremental cost per injury averted by cost 
perspective
Input Payer Societal Payer Societal
Base case $1 075 073 ($3 820 876) $128 800 ($457 763)
Programme effectiveness
 50% of base case $1 133 132 ($1 314 842) $135 756 ($157 526)
 200% of base case $958 954 ($8 832 943) $114 888 ($1 058 239)
Programme cost
 50% of base case $479 477 ($4 416 472) $57 444 ($529 119)
 200% of base case $2 266 264 ($2 629 684) $271 512 ($315 052)
Medical costs
 50% of base case $1 133 132 ($3 762 817) $135 756 ($450 808)
 200% of base case $958 954 ($3 936 994) $114 888 ($471 675)
Productivity costs
 50% of base case $1 075 073 ($1 372 901) $128 800 ($164 482)
 200% of base case $1 075 073 ($8 716 825) $128 800 ($1 044 327)
‘Worst-case’ scenario, combining: 
effectiveness 50% of base case programme cost 
200% of base case Medical costs 50% of base 
case Productivity costs 50% of base case
$2 353 353 $1 129 366 $281 946 $135 305
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